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PEDRO DE ZULUETA

Intro. Tempo di Valse
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MY YANKEE DOODLE GIRL

Lyric by
HENRY BLOSSOM

Music by
JOHN L. GOLDEN

(Pike) I'm here, my dear, in this won-der-ful queer old
gar-den with you. And I would like to stay all the
day. (Kalora) But I can't let you...

(Kalora) You're aw-fly kind, but I fear you would find you were
sor-ry indeed. If I'd con-sent to do this for

(Pike) Yet I won't go till you

you, (Pike) Please don't re-fuse me...

(Kalora) In mod-ern clothes I'm a
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show that you know and care, dear, Just where I'm going to sight, I sup - pose; and I'm sure that would cure your, love, and

be, don't you see? (Kalera) I can't for - get you! (Pike) No doubt it cause you re-gret. (Pike) You could not lose me! (Kalera) I must con -

seems quite strange to you that I, dear, should try, dear, to en - fess the thought is most ap - peal - ing, But feel - ing as I
tan - gle your heart. But don't think I am rude or crude, For though I've tell you I do, I would stay, un-less my fa - ther knew. If he saw
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wooled you in a hasty fashion, my passion is sin-
this though he would start to do things, a few things, he would

cere, my dear, (Kahora) I think you've made that very clear, (Pike) little girl he.
kill us I know, (Pike) The greater reason you should go, little girl he.

CHORUS

Won't you be my Yankee Doodle girl he? Won't you come back
home with me? Don't you see you've
set my brain a-whirly, For I want you in the land of the free and easy. We have girls in plenty, I know twenty thousand but there is none like you. So please don't say "No" to me. Just say you will go and be my Yankee Doodle girl-ie, dear-ie, do...
LAZYLAND

Song

Words and Music by PAUL A. RUBENS

REFRAIN

La - zy - land, La - zy - land! Home of dream and love;

Ros - es rare, ev - ry - where,

On - ly blue a - bove... Some - one dear, al - ways
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BEDTIME AT THE ZOO.

Song.

Words by
PERCY GREENBANK & LESLIE MAYNE.

Music by
LIONEL MONCKTON.

Moderato.

Good-night Mister Elephant, Tiger, cease your play,

Lie down, and you're sure to dream That you're roaming in the jungle far away.

Sleep well Miss Oorang-Oorang.

Good-night Kangaroo! When another day is breaking You will